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l) l,csislation I'itlc: 
* Authorize a grant provicling the Portlancl Schools Founclation (PSF) $100,000 fbr suppolt of'strategic eflbÍs to ¡reet the 
goal of reclucing the clrop out rate by half by 201 3. (Orclinance) 

2) Purposc of the Proposccl Leqislation: 
Tlre City of Portlancl recognizes the urission of the Portlancl Schools Foundation to catalyzethe support neeciecl to assure a 
world-class eclucation fbr all Portlanci students, and ftirther recognizes the neecl for the crucial work of the Ninth Gracle 
Cotlnts initiatives to be sustainecl. This ordinance authorizes $100,000 f'or tire Portland Schools Founclation to cleliver the 
Comected by 25's Ninth Gracle Counts initiatives. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or recluce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generatcd please iclentify thc source.
 
This legislation cioes not impact levenues.
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funcling for the expense? 'I'he cost 
to the City is fì100,000 iìrr {ìscal year 2010-1 1. The lincls fbr this expencliture resicle in the City o1'Portlancl Acloptecl 
lìuclget 2010-11 as irart of the llclucation Program f uncls in the Mayor's OfJice Br.rdget. 

Staffi ng llcquircments:
 
5) Will any positions be creltcd, eliminated or re-classifiecl in thc current yeat' as a result of this lcgislatio¡
 
No
 

O Wifl positions bc createcl or eliminatetlitt.fùtureyeurs a rcsult of this lcgislation?
^sNo 

Complete the fbllorving scction only if an amenclment to the buclgct is proposed. 

7) Chansc in ,A.ppl'opriations 
No Change in Appropriation 

Sanr Ârlaurs 

APPIìOPRIA'I'ION UNI yped name ancl sigllature) 


